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Analysis on the Validity of Unilateral Dispute Resolution 
Clauses in Foreign-related Civil and Commercial Contracts 











Abstract: In the realm of private international law, identifying the validity of dispute 
resolution clauses contained in a contract is the first step to determine which court has 
competent jurisdiction over international civil and commercial matters. As to whether 
asymmetrical jurisdiction clause is valid or not, no consensus has been reached at 
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international level, even at domestic level different courts may have conflicting 
opinions on the effectiveness of such clauses. Based on value-oriented case analysis 
from a comparative law perspective, this article argues that such hybrid forum 
selection clause should be invalid in principle, but in exceptional cases, such clause 
could be valid provided that certain conditions have been fulfilled, in order to strike a 
balance between party autonomy and weaker party protection as well as between legal 
certainty and conscionability.   
关键词：国际民事诉讼；⾮对等法院选择条款；格式条款；意思⾃治；弱⽅当
事⼈保护；法律确定性 
Key words: international civil litigation; asymmetrical forum selection clause; 
standard terms; party autonomy; weaker party protection; legal certainty
⼀一、单边争议解决条款概述 









 英⽂表述为unilateral/one-sided/one-way/split forum selection clause,或者optional/non-1
mutual/hybrid /asymmetrical jurisdiction clause。
 See G Born, International Arbitration and Forum Selection Agreements: Drafting and 2






判决就截然不同，德⾥⾼级法院 以该类条款缺乏互惠性（lack of mutuality）否1

















 Union of India v. Bharat Engineering Corporation, ILR 1977 Delhi 57.1
 New India Assurance v. Central Bank of India, AIR 1985 Cal 76.2



























 See Erwan Poisson, “French Supreme Court strikes down a one-way jurisdiction clause”, 1












和有违平等诉诸司法的权利的基本原则(equal access to justice)。2012年6⽉19














 See Gilles Cuniberti, “Bulgarian Court Strikes Down One Way Jurisdiction Clause”, 1
Accessed October 18, 2018. http://conflictoflaws.net/2012/bulgarian-court-strikes-down-one-
way-jurisdiction-clause/.
 Sony Ericsson Mobile Communications Rus v. Russkaya Telefonnaya Kompaniya, The 2
























 Council Decision 2007/712/EC on the Signing on behalf of the Community of the 1
Convention on Jurisdiction and the Recognition and Enforcement of Judgments in Civil and 
Commercial Matters, OJ 2007, L 339/1.
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  （⼆二）肯定单边争议解决条款效⼒力力的法院实践 
1.英国基于不违反平等诉诸司法的公共政策⽽肯定其效⼒ 
虽然认为单边争议解决条款是例外情形 ，但英国还是在很多案件中承认了1














 See N. Andrews, Arbitration and Contract Law, Switzerland, International Publishing 1
Switzerland, 2016, p.19.
 NB Three Shipping Ltd v. Harebell Shipping Ltd [2004] EWHC 2001(Comm); [2005] 1 2
All ER(Comm) 200; [2005] 1 Lloyd’s Rep 509, Morison J (applied in Deutsche Bank AG v. 
Tongkah Harbour Public Co Ltd [2011] EWHC 2251 (QB); [2012] 1 All ER (Comm) 194; 
[2011] Arb LR 20, Blair J); Law Debenture Trust Corp plc v. Elektrim Finance BV and others 
[2005] EWHC 1412 (Ch); [2005] 2 All ER (Comm) 476; [2005] 2 Lloyd’s Rep 755, Mann J; on 
this topic, S Nesbitt and H Quinlan,The Status and Operation of Unilateral or Optional 
Arbitration Clauses (2006) 22 Arbitration International 133; D Joseph, Jurisdiction and 
Arbitration Agreements and Their Enforcement (3rd edn, London, 2015), 4.31; R Merkin, 
Arbitration Law (London, 2014), 3.16, 8.16; Russell on Arbitration (24th ed, London, 2015), 
2.018 and 2.019.


























 M/S Bremen v. Zapata Off-Shore Co., 407 U.S. 1, 92 S. Ct. 1907 (1972)..1
 参见蒋剑伟：《美国格式合同中管辖权条款效⼒评析—以“根本公平规则”为中2
⼼》，载《法学评论》2006年第2期，第129页。















































































 The Recast Brussels Regulation (EU 1215/2012).1
 See Zheng Sophia Tang, Conflicts of jurisdiction and party autonomy in Europe, 2
Netherlands, Netherlands International Law Review, 2012, p.325. 
 See P. Mäntysaari, The Law of Corporate Finance: General Principles and EU Law, 3
























 See S. Yuthayotin, Access to Justice in Transnational B2C E-Commerce, Switzerland, 1
Springer International Publishing Switzerland, 2015, p.81.
 See P. Mäntysaari, The Law of Corporate Finance: General Principles and EU Law, 2

















《关于消费者合同中不公平条款指令》 和《德国民法典》 中也有提到，不能5 6
“武断地(arbitrarily)、任意地(capriciously)、不合理地(unreasonably)” ⾏使权利。7
单边争议解决条款在拟定时并未依诚信原则充分考虑对⽅的需求，⽽是严格限
 See Joined Cases C-240/98 to 244/98, Océano Grupo Editorial and Salvat Editores 1
[2000]，ECR I-4941 para.24.
 See J. Braucher, “New Basics: Twelve Principles for Fair Commerce in Mass-Market 2
Software and Other Digital Products”, in J. K. Winn (ed.), Consumer Protection in the Age of the 
Information Economy, 2006, Arizona Legal Studies Discussion Paper No 06-05,p.191. Accessed 
on October 12, 2018. https://ssrn.com/abstract=730907.
 See S. Yuthayotin, , Access to Justice in Transnational B2C E-Commerce, Switzerland, 3
Springer International Publishing Switzerland, 2015, p.82.
      美国法学会、美国统⼀州法委员会：《美国统⼀商法典及其正式评述》，孙新强译，4
中国⼈民⼤学出版社2004年版，第73页。
 Recital 16 of Directive 93/13/EEC.5
 《德国民法典》第242条。6
 See Abu Dhabi National Tanker Co v. Product Star Shipping Ltd (No 2),219 Leggatt LJ.7
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制其⽅寻求法律救济的途径，因本⾝缺乏互惠性，实质上是不公平条款。 

















 See P. Mäntysaari, The Law of Corporate Finance: General Principles and EU Law, 1
Berlin, Verlag Berlin Heidelberg, 2010, p.127.
 Article 6 of Directive 93/13/EEC.2
       参见汪⾦兰：《涉外民事诉讼管辖协议的效⼒审查——以我国法院裁判实践为视⾓》，3
载《武⼤国际法评论》2017年第5期，第23页。
 See Delcourt v. Belgium, judgement of 17 January 1970, Series A No.11, para. 25; see also 4
Airey v. Ireland, judgment of 9 October 1979,Series A No. 32, para. 12-13 and 24, Deweer v. 
Belgium, judgment of 27 February 1980, Series A No. 35, para. 44 and 49.
 See Lithgow v. The United Kingdom, judgment of 8 July 1986, Series A No. 102, para. 5
201; see also Campbell and Fell v. The United Kingdom (Application No.7819/77; 7878/77) 





权利（freely renounce）或有合理的根据限制其权利。  欧洲⼈权法院认为《欧1
洲⼈权公约》第6条并没有阻⽌当事⼈将争议提交仲裁，当事⼈可以放弃诉诸法





在保护个⼈权利不受私⼈实体(private entities)侵犯的义务,  所保护的权利也包括5
诉诸法院的权利，  限制不能损害当事⼈的基本权利。  单边争议解决条款实质6 7
上不当地限制了当事⼈依法⾏使法律救济的基本权利，违反了《欧洲⼈权公约》
第6条的规定。 
 See Le Compte, Van Leuven and De Meyere v. Belgium, Judgement of 23, June, 1981, 1
ECHR, Application No.6878/75; 7238/75, para. 49.
 See Pfeifer and Plankl v. Austria, judgment of 25 February 1992, ECHR, Series A No. 2
227, para. 37.
 See Jan Łukomski, “Arbitration Clauses in Sport Governing Bodies’ Statutes: Consent or 3
Constraint? Analysis from the Perspective of Article 6(1) of the European Convention on Human 
Rights”, International Sports Law Journal, 2013, pp.66-67.
 Deweer v. Belgium,, judgment of 27 February 1980, ECHR, Series A No. 35, para.54.4
 Appleby and Others v. the United Kingdom, judgment of 6 May 2003, ECHR,No. 5
44306/98, , para. 39.
 See Waite and Kennedy v. Germany, judgment of 18 February 1999, ECHR, No. 6
26083/94, para. 67.








Consumer )合同中很重要，⼀些指令对弱⽅的保护还包括了B2B ( Business-to-
Business)合同。例如，《关于消费者合同中不公平条款指令》 、《不公平商事3
惯例指令》 和《商事代理指令》 。 4 5











 Directive 93/13/EEC (Directive on Unfair Terms in Consumer Contracts).3
 Directive 2005/29/EC (Unfair Commercial Practices Directive).4
 Directive 86/653/EEC (Directive on Self-employed Commercial Agents).5
 See S. Yuthayotin,  Access to Justice in Transnational B2C E-Commerce, Switzerland, 6























 See J. Braucher, “New Basics: Twelve Principles for Fair Commerce in Mass-Market 1
Software and Other Digital Products”, in J. K. Winn (ed.), Consumer Protection in the Age of the 
Information Economy, 2006, Arizona Legal Studies Discussion Paper No 06-05, p.188. Accessed 
October 16, 2018. http://ssrn.com/abstract= 730907.
 See J. Hill, Cross-Border Consumer Contracts, Oxford, Oxford University Press, 2008, ,, 2
pp.187-188.
 See S. Yuthayotin, Access to Justice in Transnational B2C E-Commerce, Switzerland, 3


































反。深圳市罗湖区⼈民法院 、江苏省宿迁宿豫区⼈民法院 ，湖北省汉江中级2 3
⼈民法院 认为《淘宝服务协议》中的约定明确、具体，系双⽅真实意思表⽰，4
且不违反法律法规中关于级别管辖和专属管辖的规定，应为合法、有效。重庆































同条款法》(The Netherlands law of Unfair Contract Terms)和《欧洲不公平合同条























































 See H. A. Luth, Behavioural Economics in Consumer Policy：The Economic Analysis of 1
Standard Terms in Consumer Contracts Revisited, (Ph.D.diss., Erasmus University Rotterdam, 
2010), pp.269–281.
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